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CCURT.—Notwith standinithebadweather
of thefirst half of last week, the attendansto&V;
Court was quite large. The business of the
Court. ,was mainly in the Quarter Sessions,

the Cases put down for January having been
continued over. But one cause was tried in
the Common Pleas'; that of "The Common-
wealth, at the relation of Jacob and Emanu al
Spangler. vs. Henry Spangler," to try the
lunacy of the latter. The verdict of the
jury was in favor of the sanity of the defen-
dant.

The following were disposed'ofin the Quar-
ter Sessions

The, Commonwealth vs. Francis -Dream.—
Indictment for sellinir liquor to minors.—
Verdict_ofilm jury,Not Guilty; and county
to par the costs, ,

_

Commonwealth vA. Harvey D. Wattles.—
Indictment for selling liquor to, minors. The
Commonwealth did not undertake to maknout
a case, when the jury returned a verdict of
Not Guilty, and ordered the prosecutor, Chas.
Mowrey, to pay the costs.

• Commonwealth vs. John Shultz.—Assault
and battery upon Charles Crosta. Verdict,
Guilty; and defendant sentencedto pay a fine
of five dollars, and costs of prosecution.
• Commonwealth vs; James -A. Doll.—Lar-
ceny of $6 37i from Edward Staley, of But-
ler township. The prosecutor not heingable
to identify the money, a verdict of Not Guilty
was rendered. Jedge Fisher gave the lad a
fa* words of wholesome advice.

Corn in,n4..ialth VR. Geo. house.—Larceny,
&c. Verdict, Not Guilty. Costs on County.

Commonvrealth vs.:Henry Bitner," Joseph
Bennet and Michael Stover.—Charge, Riot,
&c., at house of Jacob Mundorff. Settled by
leave of Court.

Comm 'wealth vs. Henry Bitner .—Selling
liquor without license. Defendant plead
Guilty, and was sentenced to pay a fine of
$10,11.). (one-thirci to go to the .prosecutor
and.the.halance to the School Directors ofthe
proper district,) with costs ofprosecution.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Bennet.—As-
/malt and battery upon Margaret Mundorff.
Settled by leave of Court.

Coin won wealth vs, Charles Crosta.—Suret •

of the Penes.on tlia_onth of John- Shultz.—
Settled by leave of Court.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Bitner and Joseph
Bennet..—Surety of the Peace on the oath of
Ann B. Mundorff. Settled by leave of Court.
• Commonwealth vs. Jacob McGlaughl in.—
LareenY of gloves and comfort from Henry
-Harm!. . Defendant plead Guilty,, and was
aentenced to undergoan imprisonment in the
County Jail-of sit days. ant-pap the costs.

Coutnomwealth Jacob Mundorif:=As=
/mutt and battery upon Henry Bitner. Set-
tlel by -leave of COurt.

Commonwealth vs. John.slonaker.—lndiet-
ed for stealing a turkey from. Daniellieiutg-
elman. . Verdict. Guilty; and defendant sen-
tenced tn. twenty' days imprisonment in the
County Jail.-pay the value of the property
,stfilea, and casts of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. George Stucky.—Charg-
ed with increasing the population without
the authority of law in such cases made and
provided. _befemlant submitted to Court, and
got the usual sentence.
• Aniong the true bills fowl(' by the Grand
Jury, are two against William Wank, for
-fifging and passing two checks upon the
Rink of Gettysburg. Trial put off.

The charge againit Frederick Wolf, Sam-
uel Wulf, Joseph John Pfleiger, Henry
Speck, I).tvid S. Poiret: and William flair, for
riotous-disturbance of the,peace at the Presi-
dential ElectiOn, in AlrbuttstoWn,‘Was return-
ed not a true bill--cOunty to pay the costs..

Tavern Licenses were granted to Harvey
D. Waffler% John L. Tate, Benjamin Shriver,
Francis Bream,. Peter Schively, Wm. M'Lel-
lan it Co., Reuben Stem, Henry Kohler,

Hoffman, John Bushey, Jeremiah
Johns, David Goodyear, IlezeTtiah Latshaw,
Peter Lingenfelter, Joseph Barker, Jacob L.
Grass. Elizabeth Miley, Mary M. Brough,
John A. Dicks,-4no. A. 11. Rether, Samuel
Sadler, David NeWennter, Charles Myers,
-Conrad Mout, John D. Becker, and Mary Hil-
debrand. The applica.tion of Jacob Martin,
for licerthe to keep a ,tavern in New Oxford,
was deferred until the August term.

NEAPCO URT4IO LT SE.--Th e Grand Jury,
on-friday morning, reported—in-favor of the
erection of a -new Court-House, not to cost

over $15,000, together with the old Court-
/louse and County Building. Judge FISHER,
in his charge to the Grand Jury, referred
to the many inconveniences attending the
holang of Courts in the present ill-Construct-
ed littilding, and in addition impressed upon
them the necessity of providing some more
secure place for the keeping of the county re-
cords—where they would be beyond the de-
structive reach offire,—because should those
records, the wills, deeds, administration ac-
counts, judgments, and so on almost without
number, be destroyed,•the loss would be irre-
parable, and the consequent confusion lead to
litigation which would cost the taxpayers of
the county more than the building of a dozen
Court-Houses., This view of the case was a
strong one, and being properly dwelt upon,
no doubt had great weight with the Grand
Jury. ft is predicted that in six months
after the erectio Court-House,

be why suchthe "universal
was not builtyears ago.

RETURNED.—The Rev. D. A. WiLsox,
formerly of this county, who has been for
some time Principal, of the Alexander High
School at Monrovia; Africa, returned to this
place with his family, on Saturday week.—
Their health had been so much impaired by
the African climate, that they have found it
necessary to leave that country.

CIIILD BURNT TO DEATH.—We are
pained to announce that on Tuesday, the 14th
inst., a child of Mr. R CDESILL, resid-
ing in this vicinity, was burnt to death.—
MENDA, the namci, of the child, was playing
in the kitchen whilst the mother was washing
in an outbuilding close by, when her clothes
tOok fire, burning 'her so badly that she died
the same day. She was aged 2 years, 5
months and 14 days.—frzaooer Spectator.

RAILROAD ELECTION.—The annual
election for President and Managers of the
Hanover Railroad Company, will -be held at
the Company's office, in Hanover, on the 11th
of May Dezt.

MAMSIOTII CATTLE.—Mr. BRAUSER,
the'manager at St. J•iseph's,near Emmitsburg,
recently, purchased a pair of magnificent cat-
tle from Mr.- WILLIAM CULP, of Ilimiltonban
township, one of the most -enterprising and
successful farmers in our county. One of the
steers weighed 1454 pounds, clean meat, with
211 pounds of tallow ; and the other 1362
pounds, with 208 of tallow. We consider
such figures "hard to beat," even by the
Brillingers of York county.

For the Compiler.
Xisceibmeons Enigma.

I am composed of 20 letters.
My 1 6 3.9 18 is a country of Europe.

2 18 4 9 is a division of land:
3 9 9 is a county in Virginia.
412 191$ is a city in.France.
5 11 19 10 is a metal.
6 15 1G.14 20 is an island near Scotland.
7.5 11 17 7 is a lake in South America.

9 20 15 12 is the name of an individual.
9 11 17 9 is a town in Pennsylvania.
10 5 20 9 is a numeral.
11 13 19 10.9 is a river in France.
12 61 4 is a boatattached to vessels ofwar.
13 9 10 is a domestic fowl.
14 10 20 6 8 is a town in Turkey in Asia.
15 8 17 20 9 is a river in Switzerland.
16 17 3 4 is a small stream.
17 4 3 is what we are all apt to become.
18 9 10 20 is a town in Turkey is Asia.
19 13 17.19 is a river in the United States.
20 19 18 9 is a part of the human body..

My whole is the name of a 'distinguished
citizen of the United States. J. H. S.

• For the Compiler.
Miscellaneous Enigma.

I am composed of20 letters.
My 1 15 9 4 & 5 is a county in N. Carolina.

521119&3 is a county-in New Jersey.
" 3 12 6 6 18124- 13 is ti county in Penn-

sylvania.
20 r ti 16 & 8 is a county in Tennessee.
14 17 15 10 8 & 9 is a town in Tartary.
7 8 11 18 & 5 is a county in Missouri.

• My whole is a distinguished Auctioneer of
Adams county. U.

, •

S: Send that Description.

Radian Nas.s.acres.—ClpcAGo, April 23.
The pursuers ofthelndian bands 'which have
lately been committing So many outrages up-
on the white, settlers have returned, and con-
firmthe rumorga ingssacres in Blue Earth
county. Forty settlers have been murdered
at Big End, and several women taken prison-
ers. Great alarm is everywhere felt, as all
the, Indians:beyond the.Minnesota river are
assuming a hostile attitude. Rumors are
rife of the alliance between the Sioux and
Chippewas.

John Henry, of Westmoreland,
FPa.,-last-week-shot-a-wild—goose. measuring
six feet across the wings.

gy-Why are, teeth like verbs? Because
they are,yegirlar, irregular and defective.

11:7"31A1C8 A BILIHNNING !—Remember in all
' things, that Wynn do notbegin y ou will never come to en
end, The drxt weed pulled up in the garden, the first semi
set in the ground. THA FIRST PIMB rcr IN THB SAVINGS IN•

attrurlON. are all important things; they make a seginniug.
and thereby a hopea_a_proufm_alledge. an assurance that
you are in earnest with what you have undertaken. How
many a poor, idle, dolma, worthletui spendthrift iA now
creeping or 'scratching his way through the world. who'
might bare held up hie head and prospered, ifbe bad only

commenced to uve—if he had only male a beginning with
A FIRST DIX/I IN Till SAVINGS larsrturnos.

117Firrir Yssns flEscE.—Blahop Clark, in a recent

lecture on this subject. said, c•Fifty years hence. the new-
ly married pair will step into ant emporium for the sale of
houses,look veer the; patterns, select one Vinson their
tastes-and means. order it, and it will be sent home in the
morning. put together, and occupied at night ;" but fifty
years hence they will find no better garments than those
pow sold by Rockbil4tud Wilson. at the Brown Stone Cloth-
ing Hall, Nos. 205 and 207 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

ErPROP. WOOlOB HAIR RIIIIMATIVR is said tobe the
only sure cure for baldness and gray hair.' It removes all

-scurf, dandruff and scrofulous eruptions from the scalp, and
in a few days restores gray hair to its original color and

_

beauty. A This preparation contains tie coloring matter. but
resuscitates the hair by invigorating and restoring perfect
health to the scalp. thus Imparting near sire and vigor ttrtlfe
roots, and by theta causing healthy fluid to flow into each
separate hair.--Louisville Times. (April 20..2w

Bow es' ALL DitunoisTs.

1 'There is an articie selling throughout the country
that has attained the widest celebrity ever known as a reme-
dy for Liver Complaints. We have reference to Dr. San-
ford's Invigorator, or Liver Remedy, that has performed
cures almost too great to believe, were it not finr the un-
doubted evidences that mean-1p my the testimonials. It is,
in truth, the greatest remedy known for Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, or a general debility that sooften baffle% the skill of
our most eminent physicians.

1 Dr. Sanford Mot been for a long time one of the eminent
physicians of New York, and it is said, most of his cases
were treated with the Invigorator with such invariable nut,-

1 ewe; that he has been induced to offer it as a family medi-.
a tine, and let the world have the benefit of his discovery.—
If those who are troubled with debility, headache, languor,
or slow, lingering (ever will tiy a bottle, we think they
might save 'phyalciane bills, and days, ' perhaps years of
suffering.

1.0"A. D. Buehler, Agent for Gettysburg; Wm. Berlin,
Hanover; and Charles I.t.onenry, Abbottstown.

April B. ,

11-I•lfottowAv's Pitts.—dlilious headache, and all &Tee-
tions of the sr,tein which result from an insufficient or
immoderate flow of bile, are at once relieved by the opera_
tion of Holloway's Pills. Dyspepsia and liver disease are
i iterim-able; for the stomach and the liver always sympa •
thhie, and us thin great medicine acts powerfully upon both
these import-snt organs, it performs the work of cure with a
precision. rapidity, and thoroughness which have no paral-
lel iu the records of medical practice The Pills may he
relied upon with the ittinicst confidence in cases of diarrhoea.
dysentery, cholera tixtrhun. spasms of the stomach, cholera
infantum, and all other disorders, affecting the digestive
organs and the bowels.

MARRIED :

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. L. Gerhart,
Mr.JOILN LILLICII to Miss MARY ELIZA-
BETH lajtl4-bota tat the vicinity. of Ab-
bottstown.

On the Bth inst.,, by the Rev. J. Oswald,
Mr. DANIEL HARTMAN to Mrs. CATHA-
RINE EICHELBERGE-R, allot York.

In Pulaski, Tenn., on the 11th of March
last, by Rev. C. It. Rosboro, Mr. CHARLES
C. LITTLE, (formerly of this place,) to Miss
MARTHA. J. FURGCSON, all ofPulaski.

DIED :

On Monday morning last, in Butler town-
ship, Mr. JOSEPHORNDORFF, aged about
41 years.

,

On Wednesday last, in Motmtpleasanttp.,
ofdisease of the heart, Mrs. MARGARET
REILY, in the 73dyear of her age.

In Shippensburg, on Sunday, the 12th inst.,
Miss MARI CATHARINE, daughter ofRev.
John and Susan C. Ulrich, aged 16 years 8
months and 15 days.

On the 23d inst., JACO L. SCHLOSSER,
son of Mr. George Schloster, of Menallen
township, aged 6 months a nd 16 days.

In the vicinity of Hanover, on Friday, the
17th inst., of scarlet fever, JOSEPH 8., only
son of Conrad Moul, Esq. aged 7 years 4
months and 8 days.

In Baltimore, on Monday evening, the 9th
ofFebitiary,ofCroup,W AL .SE LATSLIAW,
infant son of Zepheniah N. and Anna Aula-
baugh, formerly of McShsrrystown, Mama
county, aged 9 months.

i)jAhkei
Corrieted fromthe latestnaltlmore,York fr. liatibree papers.

Balt inture—Frulay last.
Flour, per barrel, $G 12 (. .6 25
Wheat, per bushel, 142 162
Rye, .1 II 80

(J
95

Corn, 44 , , GO a) 60
Oats, 44 50 ( 54
Clover-seed, " .7 75 Qi) 8 25__ .. .

Timothy " " 3 75 (i 0 400
Beef Cattle, per bond., 11 00 (.3;1.3 00
Ilogs, . . " ..------.8_40 {Lir.---9 50 ,--,

Hay, per ton, 20 00 ®24 00
IVhiskev, per gallon, 27 O. 28
Guano,•,Peruvian, per ton, 62 00

• Hanover—Thursday last.
Flour, per bbl., trout wagons, :55 75

Do. " from stores, • 625
Wheat, per bushel, 1 30 ® 1 40
Rye, 80
Corn, It 55
Oats, 44 44
Cloverseed, " 6 50
Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,
2 50
6 50

Yr»*—Friday last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $5 37

Do., " from stores, 625
Wheat; per bushel, 1 30 CI 1 40
Rye, if . 75
Corn, di 53
Oats, 44 '-- 42
Cloverseed, " 6 50
Timothy, " 325
Plaster, per ton, ,

__ 6 50

TO THE FARMERS!

Manny's Combined Reaping andMowing Machine,
.

WITII
Tr )OD'S IMPROVEMENT.

THE undersigned, having been appoinied-
Agent for the sale of Manny's Combined

•Reapingand Mowing Machine with Wood's
iiprovement, for Adams county, offers them

to the ,public, believing theta to be the best
combined machines in use. They have been
successfully introduced intadifferent parts of
our State and have rendered general satisfac-
tion. It —received a silver medal at the State
Fah:last fall:-tilsodrew.the tirst-pietpiums at
York, Cumberland, Centre. H untingdon,ite.,
counties, where it was exhibited. Farmers
needing a Reaping and Mowing Machine willplease call upon—the Undersigned before pur-
chasing, as he always takes great pleasure in
exhibiting these Machines. Ile has one set
up at Tate's Hotel, where it can be seen.—
Early orders are solicited as the number re-
ceived front the manufacturer Will be in pro-
portion to the deniand.

SAMUEL HERBST,
Chamber4bury st., Gettysburg'.

April 27, 1857. 3m

Removed to Hanover.
FRANCIS J. WILSON, late of the Wash-

ington nolic.e at A bbottstown. has taken
HERSHEY'S OLfkANDPOPULAR STAND,
to Hanover, where he will be happy to enter=
tain all who may patronize him. His Table
is supplied with the best the market and gar-
den can afford, and his Bar with the choicestof liquors. His Stables are comttiodions, and
attended by careful Ostle-s. Give him a call.
You wilLtOways find Fttaxs-.. on the spot,
ready and willing-to make everybody cum-
tunable. [Aprjl 27,1857.

Jame 18111, 1857,
the day fixed for the destruction of the

world by a Comet. There man uncertain-
ty about this prophecy, but there is a certain-
ty. that on the 21st day of May next, $l,OOO
worth of Gifts will be distributed, free of
charge, at A. J. PorrEsmi.n's News Agency.
The Compiler a year fur 50 cts.. Harper's-
Magazine a year for 50 cts., a gold watch for
50 cts., &c. Send for a Circular. As the num-
ber of Gifts to be distributed is limited, ap-
plication should be made previous to that
time.

All kinds of Magazines, Periodicals, &c.,
for May just recfived.

A. J. POrTERFELD, New., Agent.
April 27.

Notice.
second account ofDr. JOIIN Ant,

wittee of the person and estate ofGEoitGe
pirrtsGEtt. a Lunatic, now of Dover, York
comity, Pa., has been filed in the. Court of
Coalition Pleas of Adams county, and will be
confirmed by the said Court, on Ike 26th dull
of May next, unless cause be shown to the
contrary. ,11)11N PICKING, Prudey.
Prothonotary's office. Gettys-

burg, April 27, 1857. 4t
NEW GOODS

FRESHarrival of Hats,
Caps, Ifoots & Shoes,

Wall Paper, Window Blinds,
Trunks, Carpet Bags. Tobacco, Segars. &e. at

COBEAN & PAXTON'S.
April 6, 1857.

Bringman & Aughinbaugh,
STILL AHEAD!

E are just receiving a new lot of
flats, Caps, Hoots & Shoesill—of the very latest Spring styles. and

intend selling at small profits. Call and see
them before purchasing elsewhere. Remem-
ber the place, Paxton's old stand, Chambers-
b,irg street. March 24.
TION'T FORGET to call at SCHICK'S, all
JO ye who wish to purchase choice articles
of Perfumery, Hair Brushes, Soaps, and
everything else in that line.

A LWAYS ON HAND.—SiIk and Soft Hats
PI of every description, and for sale cheap.

BRING.VAN & ALTIIIINBACGTE'S
QAPONEFIER OR CONCENTRATED LYE for

making Soap—to be had at
FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.

RUNKS, Carpet Bap; and Umbrellas. forT sale at COBEAN d PAXTONS.

25 WITNESSES ;

THE FORGE
OR,
R CONVICTED.

JOHN S. DTE IS THE AUTHOR,
Who has bad 10years experience as a Bank.

it er and Publisher, and author of01: A Series of Lectures at the Broadway Ta-
gil bernacle,C>? when, for 10 successive nights, over

37.7" 50,000 People „Llj
Greeted him with rounds of applause, while

lobe exhibited the.manner in which Coun-
terfeiters execute their franda, and the

4 surest and shortest means of
O Detecting them !
‘11) The Bank Note Engravers all say he is the
O greatest Judge of Paper Money living.

O GREATEST DISCOVERYeor THE PRF.SENT CENTURY FOR
DETECTING COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES.

Describing every Genuine Bill in existence,
and exhibiting, at a glance:every

Counterfeit in Circulation!
0,
GI; Arranged so id mirably that REFERENCE IS

• EASY AND DETECTION' INSTANTANEOUS.
(17NO index to examine ! No pages to

buntiop.! But so sign and arranged
0 that the Merchant, the Idaiiker andBusiness

man can see all at a Glance.P 4
Ertoligh. French and G',,rnletn.

THUS EACH MAY HEAD THE SAME IN HIS OWN

Is NATIVE TONGUE.

Is MOST PERFECT BANE. NOTE LIST PUBLISHED.
at Also, a list of

Au. Trlli Pltt VATIC BANKERS IN A#REICA•
A Complete Summary of the Finance of

•Europe and America will be published in
each edition, together with all the itupor-

A' tent News of the day. Also,
A SERIES OF TALES,tin From an old Manuscript found in the East.

„it It furnishes s,he most Complete History of
ORIENTAL.LIFE.

gDescribing the most Perplexing Situations
in which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that

.•Z country have been'so often found. These
Stories will continue throughout

the whole year, and willQ prove the most entertaining ever offered to
the public.

,e.F I:7Furnished Weekly to .Subscribers
©only, at $1 a year. All letters must bead-

dressed to
JOHN S. DYE. Broker,

Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall street,
April 27.1857. ly New York.

REGISTER & RECORDER.
910' the independent Voters of Adam's co.—

Fellow Citizens :--The undersigned offers
himself to your consideration as a candidate
for the office of Register and Recorder of
Adams comity, (subject to the decision of the
Democratic Con vention,) and respectfully so-,
licits your support and suffrages. Should I. be
nointnated and elected, my endeavours shall'
be to discharge t: e duties of the office with. fi-
delity and impartiality.

JOHN GCBERNATOR.
Conowago tp.. April 27, 1857.

REOISTER & RECORDER-.'

To the Voters of Adams County.—Fellow
citizens: Being encout aged by numer-

ous friends. I offer myself toyour consideration
as a- candidate for the office of Register and
Recorder At the next election. (subject to the
action" of the Democratic County Convention.)
And should 1 receive the n7mination and-he
electead shall duly approgiute your confidence,
and.. promise to discharge the duties of the
office promptly and with fidelity.

Your obedint servant.
Z CHATUAH. MYERS.

Tyrone tp., April 27. 1857.
•

SIIERIFEA !MY.
To theVoters of 'Vino mollify :—Enentir-

aged Ity numerous friends. I nffer myself
as a candidate for the office of SIIEttIFF at the
next election, (sithjeet to the deckion of the
Democratic County Convention.) Should Tbe
nominated and elected, I- pledge myself to
discharge the dialed of the office with proutpt-
ness and fidelity.

ISA A e LIGIIT.7 4.IEft.•

Mountjoy tp.,4pril. 6. 1557.

NINERIFFALTY.
'WELL°W-CITIZENS of Adams county
1 I oiler myself as a candidate for the office
of SHERIFF at the October election, (subject
to the Democratic nomination.) If I should ,
be so lucky as to be nominated mid. be elect-
ett, I shall- pledge Myself to discharge the dn.
ties, of said office with sobriety and fidelity.

SAMUEL SPA NGLER.
Mountpleasant tp., April 20, 1857.

sncftirriuurY.
9110 the Voters of Adams county : Encourag-
edl by numerous friends, I offer mvself as

a candidate for the offi,ie of 81.1ERIFP at the
next election, (subject to the American Repub-
lican County Convention.) Should 1 'reelect-
ed, I pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office with promptness and fidelity.

ISAAC LIMPER.
Cumberland twp., April 13,,,1857.

MALLET. DAVIS & CO'S.
(nosTor')

PIANOS.
TOEL ETTINGER, Agent for these Instru-

metits at I%,rk. Pa., will deliver them in
Gettyshurg and vicinity at the manufacturers'
prices, and will keep them in Cline and repair
for','. years. Every Piano is accompanied by

written yuctrantri, and should it fail to give
satisfaction, the money will he refunded.—
They are all with full iron frame, PATtiNT
SUSPENSION tatinGß, composition hearings. &e.
Also Mason & Hamlin's MUM/EONS al-
ways on hand. Prices Loin $45 to s3st).

April 13, 1857.

, Notice.
To the Schooli,Dii'eetw.l ot 'Wants routtly :

1 ENTLEMEN :—ln pursuance of the 43d
lir section of the Act ofrich May, 1854, you
are hereby notified to meet in Convention,at the
Court House, in Gettysburg, on the FIRST
MONDAY IN MAY, A. D. 1857, hciatl the./
day V'the, month, at one o'clock in the after-
noon. and select, vira, core, by a majority of
the whole number of Directors present, one
person of literary and scientific attainments,
and of skill and experience in the art of Teaeh-
ing, as COUNTY SUPEUTNTKNDSNT, for the three
succeeding years : determine the amount of
compensation for the same. and certify the re-
sult to the StateSuperintendent at Ei arrisbu rg
as required by the 39th and 40th sections of
said act. R. HILL.

County Superintendent ofAdams county.
Gettysburg, April 13, 1857. 3t,

Administrator's Notice.

YA-COB HILDEBRAND, Sr's. ESTATE.—
Letters pf administration on the estate of

JacobHildebrand,sr., late ofReading township,
Adams county, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Hamilton
township. he hereby gives' notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for Rettlernent.

CITA ILL ES RE B ERT,
March 30. 16.37. 6t

- - - -

A FACT.—MONEY SAVED by buying
your Ilats. Caps. Boots and Shoes at

Brinjmun cE• Aug/tints:my/es.

Administrator'sNotice.
BRAHAM KITCHEN'S ESTATE.

tors of administration on the estate hf
Abrahatn Kitchen, late ofReading twp, Adams
co., deceased. having been granted to the un-
dersigned• residing in Hamilton township. he
hereby giver notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the •satue to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for. settle.
menr. MARTIN GETZ,

3larch 10, 1857. 6t

VtecistorN Notice.

MARY DEARDORFF'S ESTATF.,--Let-
1. ters.testamentary on the estate of Mary

Dearrhn ff. widow. late of East Berlin, Adams
county, deceased. having been granted to the

'undersigned. residing in Reading township. he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said esurte to make immediate payment. and
those having claims against the same to pre.
sent them 'properly authenticated for settle-
ment. ADAM BROWN,'"Ex'r.

April 2,0, 1857. Gt

Always in Time 4
NAIteUS SAMSON

,just received at his Ready-made (lo-n thi'3ng Store, on York street, nearly op-
pohite the Bank, the best assortment of
Ready-made Clothing, for Spring and Sum-
user wear, ever opened in this place. If you
want a well-made Coat, Vest, Pants, or any-
thing in the line ofReady-made Clothing,,at
leas cost than they eau -be had outside tir the
city, call at, SAMSON'S.

April 13, 1857.

New Goods.
FAIfNESTOCK BROTHERS

WOULD respectfully inform their custom-
ers and the public generally, that they

have just received the largest, and 'lest select-
ed stock ofSpring and Summer Goods ever
offered to them. Having purchased fbr the
CASIE, they are prepared to offer' such in-
ducements as to defy all competition. Give
us a call--W1 trouble to show Goods.

FA ESTOC K BROTHERS,
ofthe Red Front

,Aprill3, 1857.

Wanted Immediately,
'PEN or twelve gond JOURNEYMEN MILL-
I_ WRIMITS, to whom constant employ.

ment and liberal wages will be given. Apply
to the subscriber, living near Double Pipe
Creek, Carroll county. Md.

DAURUS GROFF.
Or to PETER GRABILL or J. CuLucuTsmt,

near Emmitsburg, Md.
April 2), 1857. 4t

Adams Co. Agricultural Society.

IHE members of the Adams County Agri-
cultural Society are requested to meet at

the Court-house. in Gettysburg, on Saturdalt,
the 2.4 day of ifuy next, at 1 o'clock. P. M.
A full attendance, is- desired, as business of
interest will be submitted to the meeting.

JOHN McGINLEY, Preaident.-
H. .1. STABLE, Secretary.
April 20, 1857. tm

Jacob Shear's.
fIONTINUES the Fl,mref • Feed bnsiness, at

his old stand. in %Vest Middle street. ,He
keeps the best. and sells as cheap as the
cheapest. Give bun a call.

January 12, 1857. :lm

'Daring the storm of Monday the stable
of Win. Lewis, in Thirty-sixth street, Phila-
delphia, was 'destroyed- by fire. Thirty-eight
horses perished in the flames. Loss $20,000.
The screams of thepooranimals while the fire
was consenting them could be heard a mile
off.—Sun,

Fatal Accident.—DETßOlT, April 22.—A.
three-story brick building in Albion, occupied
as jewelry and hardware stores, fell during
the snow storm yesterday, burying five per-
sons in the ruins.

Register's /Notice. • CHOICE', FA ItAl LANDSNOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees and' . •FORSALE.oepersons concerned. that the Admin. 1 .
istrati(in Accounts: hereinafter mentioned will , ElllinoiTH s Oentral Railroad Company
be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams ) is 'ann. prepare4„to evil shout

..county, for confirmation and allowance, on : : 14500,0p0 Acreg‘ of
Tuesday, the 2tith day of My/ next, viz: ATI?, AiAiv%01441; ZAENTIM unnt(These are a portion of those to be presented.) Itv,ZiL 924:1. The account of William Omer, Exec- . in tracts of *boutFORTI ACliiiSt on long credits
utor of thelast will and testament of Felix and at low rates of interests. ' '
Orner, Sen., late of Menallen township, Ad. These lands were granted by the Govern•was county, deceased. ' ment to aid in the construction of this Road,

243. The second account of John C. MoCal- and are among the richest and most fertile inlion, Administrator of the estate of Cornelius the world. They extend from North &stand
McCallion, deceased. North West. through the middle of the State,244. The first account of John C. 11.1cCill- to the extreme South, and includeevery eerie-lion, Administrator of Catharine 'McCallion, ty of climate and productions found betweendeceased, late ofLiberty township, Adams co. those parallels of latitude. The Northern245. The first and final account of Daniel 1 portion is chiefly prairie. interspersed withBucher, Administrator of David Siplitig, deiotine groves, and in the' middle and Southern
ceased. . 4 4. sections timber predominates, alternating with

247. The account of Augustus 'Duncan,
now sole and acting Executor of the
and_testament of John Duncan, deceased.

251. The account,of Joseph Klunk, Trus-
tee fur the sale of real estate of Adam Long,
deceased,

254. The first account ofEmanuerSpang-
ler,Ad ministratur ofthe Estate ofJoh n Spang-
ler, deceased, late ofBorough of Berwick.

2,5R. The first and final account of George
Ehrhart and Daniel Ehrhart, Executors of
Thomas Ehrhart, deceased.

260. Second and final account of Henry
Benner and Josiah Benner, Executors of the
last will and testament of 'John Benner, de-
ceased.

WM. P. WALTER, Reßister,
Per DANIEL PLANg, Deputy.

Register's Office, Gettysbitrg.
April 27:1857. td

Railroad Notice---Pay ljp!
BY a Resolution of the Board of Directors

of the Gettysburg Railroad Company; no-
tie is hereby given to the Stockholders that
the SIXTH INSTALMENT on each share
of stook will be required to -ho paid in to
Joni IL MeCLELLAN. Treasurer of tho Com-
pany, on or before 'Tuesday, t/ 1211 day of
May, 1857. • . D. IVILLS,

April 27, 1857.

beautiful prairies and openings.
The climate is more healthy. mild and equa-

ble. than any other lout of the country—the
air is pure and bracing, while living streams
and springs ofexcellent water abound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and
supplies a cheap and desirable fuel, being fur-
nished at many points at $2 to $4 per ton—-
and wood can be had at the same rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also
abounds, which can be procured fur littlemore
than the expense of transportation.

The great fertility of these lands, which are
a black rich mould from two to five feet deep,
and gently rolling,—their contiguity to this
Road. by which every facility is furnished for
travel and transportation, to theprincipal
markets North, South, East and West, and
the economy with which they can be cultiva-
ted, render them the Most-valuable investment
that can be found ; and present the most fa-
vorable opportunity, for persons of industrious
habits and small means, to acquire a comfort-
able independence in a few years.

Chicago is the greatest grain market in the
world—and the facility and ecOnomy with
which the products of these lands can be
transported to that market, make them much
more prifitable. at the prices asked, than
°those more remote at government nitwit—as
the additional cost of transportation is a per-
petual tax on the hitter, which must be borne
by the producer, in the 'educed rice he re-
ceives fur his grain, &a.

The Title is Perfect—and when the final
payments are made. Deeds are executed, by
the TrusteesAppointed by the State, and in
whom the title is vested, to the purchasers,
which convey to them absolute titles in , Fee
Simple, free and clear of every incumbrance,
lien or mortgage.

The Prices are from $6 to $3O ; latere4
on! 3 p.r cent.' Vwenty per cent. will bededucted from the creditprice for Cash.

Those who purchase on long credit,; give
notes payable in 2,3, 4, 6. and 6 yeara- after ,date, and are required to improve one-tenth
annually for five years, so as to have-one-halfthe land in cultivation, at the end of that
time.

Competent Surveyors will accompany those
who wish to examine these' Lands. free of
charge, and aid them in making selections.The Lands remaining unsold are as rich
and valuable as those which have been dis-
posed of. ,

a'.7'Sectional 3fap will be sent to any one
who will enclosefitly cents in Postage Stamps,
and Books or Pamphlets. containingnumer-
ous instances of successful farming, signed by
respeetable.and-well-knewn farmers living in
the neighborhood ofRailroad Lands. through-
out the State—also the cost of fencing, price
of• cattle, expense of harvesting. threshing,
etc. —or any information--will be, cheerfully
given on application, either pertionally or by
letter,' in English, French or German, addres-
sed to JOHN WILSON.

Land Commisslonsfor the Illinois Central it B. Co.
o:7l)liiCa in Illinois Central Railroad De-

pot. Chicago, Illinois.
April 21), 1867. Gm

10 Per Cent. Interest.
A {NEVI SAVINGS INSTIVITION.—IF

Ali you want to invest your money with a
certain return of good interest. and at the
saineliniefuvnish toyourfamilies that -which
will ho profitable and vseful—buy allyour
Goods at Fahneatoolts' Cheap Store. • They
have received, and are constantly adding
every thing now, and desirable to the ir stock.

April 27, 1857. •-tf

Bonnek! Bonnets !

ISS MeCREARY has juat returned from
IVI. the city with ,a new and beautiful assort-
ment of

-7 3 01111rin*-1111-Ms 11.0ak,
of the most fashionable styles. which she in•
vices the ladies to call and examine, confident
that they will'be pleased with her selections.

'Miss, McCreary will carry on the MILLI.
NERY business,.in all its branches, and hopes
by her, superior work andreasonable prices,
to merit the patronage of her friends:

Gettysburg, April 20, 1857. 3m •
-

Administrator's Notice,
ARON CONSTANCO,'S FiSTATe—Let-

rt tern of administration- on the estate of
Aa'nn Constance, late of the borough of Get-
tysbuig, :tams county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
the same place, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment. and those having claima,
against the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

J. B. D.ANNER., 'dr.
April 20. 1857. fit

TWO D OLT LINES
.1 TO HANOVER. --;

IXTRA ACICONIMODATIONS. —The un
~dersigned returns his thinks to' the pu IRIi

for the encouragement heretofore extended to
him, and takes pleasure iii announcing.thatbe
has completed aitangements by.
which TWO DAILY LINKS of • ;_k„-Vial' *

Coaches will run between Gettys- v
burg and Hanover, to connect with thelreins
to and ftorn Baltimore, York,. Harrisburg,
Philadelphia. &a. Persona desiring ticketsor
information will call on the underAgned, or on
Ciistmis TAU, Ticket Agenti at the Eagle
Hotel,,in Chatubersburg street.

a:7Special attention given to all packages.
&c., or other business entrusted to the uniier-
signed between Gettysburg anti Hanover.which will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.
rinhe undersigned has also effected' sr-

vingenients by winch he will be able to supply
Coaches. Stages. &e., for Funerals and-other
oceabions, at moderate charges.

NICHOLAS WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 13, 1857.

The Gettyihurg‘flaiiroad
Company.

DESPECTFULLY calls the attention of
Capitalista and those having money to

invest, to their 80ND.4, now being issued.—
The length of their Road, now tinder contract,
is 16t. miles, the grading and masonry of
which is niore than two-thirds finished, and
rapidly progressing toward completion. 13y
a resolution of the Board ofDirectors. a Mort-
gage of the entire road front Hanover to Get-
t.ysborg, and rtiso of the unfinished work or
`the Penny iiifida Extension. from . Gettysburg
to the Maryland line. beyond I,Vaynesboro
will in a few days be executed to Grottos
Swot's, Esq., as Trustee, for the security of
the bond holders.
_ The Bonds will be issued in sums of 8100
and $5OO each, bearing -6 per cent. interest(
with coupons attached, payable semi-annually.
They certainly will foul' a very safe and dest•
rable investment, as the Bonds will be free
front taxation, and yield interest payabfesettii-
annually, at 6 per cent. per annum. Persons
wishing to subscribe for them, can do so by
calling on the President, Secretary or Treasu•
rer of the Company, or any of its Managers,
with any of whom they will find the condi-
tions of sale. R. McCURDY, President.

DAVID Wttr.grgecretary.
bro. H. blcet.m.LArr, TIVOSUTCr.
March 16,1857.

Latest Arrival!
Another Large Stock ofNew G0(R1.4 I—Cheap,

Cheaper, Cheapest
4COBS It BRO. have justreceived from tho

0 city, a large lot of New Gooda—Clotllss,
Cassimeres, Vestings, &c. &c.,
which they are prepared to sell cheaper than
ever. Step in and look at their asaortment.
You will""Sn3tha newest styles of goods—aa
well as the latest Fashions for garments.

The Tailoring branch attended to, as here
tofore. Good work and warranted to fit

Gettysburg. March 14, 1857.

TUST IN TIME.—A large assortment o.J Gentlemen's and Ladies' GCal:S. for sale
cheapat BRINGIIAN & AIrIiaINBACOWS Ciao,
Hat and Shoe Store.

VOR the tiovteat styles of Gi.04141,011146
11: call at SCJILCK'S.

U


